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I \ m\ no n © w
\ Wvi' thing for me,"

YgjflM added John

'ill1 He placed the

rr letter on the
table. A pack-

I® ot lay there al"

v so. After a
moment he

took this up and broke the sealing-
wax. A package of yellow letters fell
into his hand; closely united was also
a velvet miniature case and an old-
fashioned English locket.

He turned the open face of the lock-
et to the light.

It revealed a curious face?an aqui-
line nose, an artist's eye, the mouth of
a ravening animal, half concealed by
a beard of silk. John Steele looked at

it long and earnestly. "Poor Bert!
Ile'll do better now that he is out of
the body," he said.

lie had always been the friend of his
old schoolmate, discerning the deli-
cate soul enthralled by the law of a
depraved physical nature inherited
from a line of debauched men.

"Fortunately, the child is a girl,"
murmured Steele thoughtfully, taking
up the case of purple velvet.

It opened softly. The face of an
angel smiled upon him.

It was the portrait of Bert Vane's
daughter, taken iu her seventh year.
Her father's brow and eyes in fairy
tracery, the 4 dead mother's sweet

mouth, the curls of beauty and the
smile of innocence.

"We called our child Violet, John,"

said the letter. "You see she is a deli-
cate thing to be left unsheltered. God
forgive me my life?for if I did not

tell j'ou, you would know that folly
has shortened my days. But 1 was
never fit to be a father.

"Will you take my little girl into
your keeping? She is a good child, for
the blood that flows in her veins seems
to be that of her mother s family, with
a little of the best of mine?enough to

endear her to you, for you always
loved me, believed in ine, John, when
I did not believe in myself. When we
meet again?-

"My daughter has a fortune. I trust
you with her and it, as I would trust

no other man on earth. John?noble
John Steele! my weak hand trembles
?my dying#dyingsight fails me?"

That letter was Bert Vane's final
act, written in the last hour of his
life.

The child was at sehool in Nsw
England, and, after mature thought,
John Steele decided that slje had bet-
ter stay there for the present. He was
about to embark for a trip to Europe,
and had no person with whom to leave
her if he had her brought to Lake-
home. But he wrote to the matron of
the school, inclosing a kind note for
the child, settled the business trans-

actions of the matter and then took
passage on board the Europia, with
his young brother Herbert, destined
for a musical education.

He was absent two years.
Leaving his stepbrother' in Ger-

many, he returned to Lakehome. For
months he was much engrossed by
business; then he found a spare op-
portunity to visit the Westerly acad-
emy.

The matron received him with dig-
nity. But he had not much time to
spend on ceremony.

"I should like to see the little girl,"
he said, "and I should like to talk
with her alone"?looking at his watch.

Madam stared and withdrew.
A few moments and the door swung

open again. A girl of seventeen, with
clustering curls and the trailingrobes
of womanhood swept softly toward
him.

He looked into the oval face, chaste
os a flower, and saw the lineaments of
the child's portrait.

"But?" he stammered.
"You thought I was a little girl,

Mr. Steele? No; papa thought mo only
? a child when be died, but I was fif-

teen."
"1 have wanted to see you so much,

Mr. Steele," she said. "That note, so
kindly worded to the comprehension
of a little child, made me love you."

"1 am so old and ugly, she does not

think that I have a heart," lie thought,
the blood receding again, and leaving
an aching void. "I am her guardian?-
that is all. I must not forget."

It was decided that she was to go to
liakehome. The inmates of the acad-

emy parted from her as if they loved
her. But itdid not need the beaming
looks of teachers or the clinging em-
braces of the pupils to show John what
n treasure she was. lie was lost in a
kind of maze for days.

She stole quietly as a sunbeam into
her place at Lakehome. She brought
flowers into the house, she opened the
grand piano, she sang to its music the
sweetest words. Finding that she
had been taught to ride, John gave
her the little brown pony, Barley, who
had hitherto consumed his useless

f clays in idleness, and every night as
he drove out from the city, Barley and
his mistress came to meet the buggy.

So fair the sweet face under the
plumed cap, its frank eyes nearly
drove wild her guardian. If ho but
told the truth, he knew that he should
acknowledge himself her slave.

The summer went by. Winter came.
"Willyou stay here, Violet, or shall

t- we go into the city for the season?"
"Which would you like?"
"I have no choice but to satisfy

you."
"Then we will stay here ?it is home.

And we will have company and keep
the holidays?make time fly, in short.
llow I love this old mansion! Do you
know it, guardy?"

He did uot look at her, though she
twined her little hands over his nrrus.

He did not say that of late it had
been a paradise. Uc responded lnd;f-

ferently?turn© I away with a white
lip and a choking' in his throat.

The weeks tlew by?Christmas catita.
Tlio house was full of company?smil-
ing matrons, gay girls, indulgent
papas, favorite sons and brothers. It
was a happy time. Alas! alas! that
earthly happiness is so short.

It was Cliristia&s eve, and in the
midst of the merriest game John Steele
had just kissed Violet under the mis-
tletoe, when the door swung open, ad-
mitting a new arrival?a young man of
onc-and-tweuty, handsome, healthy,
debonair.

"Brother Johnl"
*'Herbert!"
It was the young musician from Ger-

many Fresh and ardent, he was one
of them immediately In the confu-
sion .John did not see that, from the
first, he admired Violet ,

lie had come and seen, and he con-
quered. John observed, with a sharp
surprise, the change iu Violet She
was another being to his young broth-
er from what she had been to him. lie
was incredulous. It could not?must
not be. Then he forced himself to
reason calmly

What right had he to rebel? They
were both young and happy. It was
fitting.

"Only she is all the world to me,
and another air face will please Her-
bert as well!" his tortured spirit cried.
"But 'tis a dangerous thing to play
witli souls."

He dreaded to interfere?ho dared
not confess.

"Fool! I should only frighten and
wound lier. my kittle dove! What am

I in her eyes! A dull, plodding gray-
beard! Why should 1 scare her in her
happy dream?"

Then a gleam of hope would force
its way into the darkness:

"lintshe has been happy with me
until that boy came. Might she not

he willing, if she knew?ah! if she
knew but half my love? Oh! 1 cannot,
cannot lose her!"

And yet, to all observant eyes, he
was the grave, reserved, quiet John
Steele?courteous with his equals, kind
to his inferiors. He was, as ever, the
thoughtful host, the indulgent, the
steady friend.

The hidden war with himself went
on ffr weeks. At last he made his de-
cision.

"When Herbert asks her hand of
me I shall know whether or not she
truly loves me. If all her heart is not
his 1 will hope?l will offer my love to
her. If she confesses to loving him I
willbe silent forever."

The holidays went by, the house
grew quiet?Herbert sought an inter-
view with his elder brother.

John listened quietly.
"I have expected this, Herbert. I

will talk with Violet."
"But you can give me your con-

sent."
"1 can sav nothing now."
With a look of surprise Herbert

withdrew?went down the wide oak
stair, crossed the terraces, whistling.

John rang the study hell.
"Pompey, ask Mis# Vane to come to

me."
He turned faint at the sound of her

ligntstep on the velvet of the hall,
yet fought off the weakness success-
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?WHAT IS ALL THIS HERBERT TF.LLS

ME?"
fully before she came in The pain re-
mained, but she saw no sign of it.

She wore a dress of blue, her bronze
curls clung about her shy face, her pet
freyhouna Caliph followed close at

iier side. He motioned her gently to a
neat.

For a moment he did not speak?he
felt tired with suffering.

Her dog which he had given her
ifroSsed t'.ie room, and, laying his slcn-
!er hea l upon his knee, looked up

wistfully into his face.
"What is all this that Herbert

'ells me, Violet?" with a forced binilc,
?i steady voice.

"lie has told you?" with a swift
blush.

"Told me what. Violet? Come closer,
little one, and let me look into your
face. Whh. could he tell me?"

"That we love each other."
She was on her knees beside his

chair, her blushing, bright feutures
hidden on his shoulder. She could not

see his lr.ee. His face??no, oh! no!
"My child, have you quite given

your heart to Uiis young brother of
mine so soon! It is but a little while
that you have known liitn."

"Utterly! A little while but it
seems a long while that we have been
together. 1 have been?l am so happy
with him, gnurdy!"

"But you have been happy with me
~have you not?"

"Ah! that is different."
A little silence. He quietly and for-

ever put away all hope.
"Yes, viry different, my Violet

Kiss me, little one?only once. There
thank you, dear. Go now and say td
Herbert that I give you to him, and t<
the life you have chosen, as his wife.'

She slipped away, like a .beam ol
light. But Caliph, for the first time
in his life, when permitted, did not

follow her. lie pressed closer to
John's and uttered a pitiful
whine. Gaining no attention, he
joined the silence of The stately room,
easing his troubled heart by the em-
ployment of lapping up with his slen-
der tonguo the tears that fell on the
folded hands of the master of Lake-
home. -Pica bant Hours,

THE WOMEN WERE GAME.
jleans Adopted !>y T\vr Sinters to Stop a

Levy on w Steer.

Two miles east of Coosa is a moun-
tain called Judy's mountain, at the foot
of which live Betsy and Judith Lewis,
generally called Bet and J tide, for
short. The Rome (Oa.) Tribune says
that a merchant has a small fi. fa.
against Bet, and told a bailiff to levy
on Bull, a large white-faced steer,
which had cost. Bet about $l5O, buying
him in a bailiff's sale, besides the orig-
inal purchase money.

The bailiff declared he wouldn't go
unless the merchant went along to
point out the property. Then Joe Lewis,

a man about town, but not reluted to

Bet, joncluded to go along and see the
fun.

The three rode up to the Lewis house
and called for Bull. Bet said he was

fo/f| Km/}
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SHE SEIZED THE HOUSE BY THE BRIDLE

down in the field, but no living inun

could rope him.
The party rode down through the

.field with Bet and Jude following
them, heaping anathemas upon the
head of the merchant and swearing he
stole the shingles from them that were
on his house.

When the bailiff and Lewis had
passed through a gap in the cross fence
Bet squared herself in the gap and
Swore us long us skies and waves wero blue
Itae pesky merchant should not pass through.

The merchant, who was on a very
large horse, rode back about fifty
yards and charged the gap, thinking
Bet would step out of the way, but not

a bit did Bettie.
She seized the horse by the bridle

and set him down on his haunches like
a setter dog. The bailiff then held Bet
till the merchant passed through, she
being too smart to resist an officer.

When they came up with Ball the
bailit? threw the line over his horns
and Bet jerked it off, which was re-
peated several times. Finally Bet
threw her arms around the steer's
liorns and blocked the game. When
the bailiff told the merchant to hold
Bet, she made at him for a fight. He
caught her by each arm, and by a
superhuman effort held her off at arm's
length, while she squirmed and swore
she would cut his heart out.

At this juncture Bet's dog, conclud-
ing it was a free-for-all fight, grabbed
the steer by the tail, whereupon Bull
kicked loose from everything unci
started off on a dead run.

WIDOW AND WILDCAT
It Chased Iter Into the House anil 8h

Squeezed It to Heath.

Widow Wilson, of Weeler's Farms,
Conn., who lives on the Burnt Pluins
road, was running home on foot from
the village at 8:80 o'clock last Tuesday
evening when, as she turned from the
Burnt Plains road into the narrow cut-
tle lane that leads to her house, she
heard her dog growl. The animal
rushed to her skirts and assumed a bel-
ligerent position, and as it did so she
heard a snarl from the stone wall on
the right and knew it was a wildcat.

The widow only caught a dim glimpse
of some object crouching on the wall,
and then she ran with all the speed her
sixty-five years allowed. She heard
the creature snapping and spitting

THE WIDOW CLOSED THE DOOR ON ITS

BODY.

close at her heels all the way, but it
never caught Tip with her until she
reached her door. Before she could
enter something struck her shoulder
and half knocked her over the silluThe plucky pup, Tim, came to the res-
cue and sailed into her big adversary.
This for a moment drew off the brute's
attention, and the widow lost no time
in slipping past and closing the door.

Then she remembered her poor dog.
She couldn't let himdie without an ef-
fort to save him. Opening the door
(ibout a foot, she called Tim, and the
poor cur made a dash fof* it. Hard at

his heels came the cat. As it tore

through the opening the widow closed
the heavy door on its body. It fought
and writhed and clawed and struggled,
uttering such blood-curdling screams
that ""Lias" Piatt heard the row at

his house, almost a mile away. The
widow held on like grim death, and be-
fore Mr. Piatt arrived breathless on
the scene she had squeezed the life out

of the "varmint."
The cat weighed forty-nine pounds,

and evidently, from the scars it bore on
its head and back, was an ugly old
specimen. Mrs. Wilson is the heroine
of Weeler's Farms now. and she savs
her adventure will not deter .her from
taking Ucr nightly promenade.

Too Much (or film.

Some small boys are said to have a
great horror of the bathtub, and are
disposed to rebel whenever the time
comes for them to get into it. These J
at least will appreciate the following
anecdote, which we cut from an Eng-
lish periodical:

"A young Scotchman at Aldcrshot
fell ill.and was sent to the hospital.
A bath was ordered. It was brought
into the chamber whore the invalid lay. !
lie looked at it hard for some time, and
then threw up his hands and bawled: j
'Oh, doctor! doctor! 1 canna drink a' ;
that!* **

After the Hall.

"Did you notice what a lovely com-
plexion Miss McGinnis had at the ball
last night?" said a Harlem society man
to his chum on the morning after a
great social event at the McGinnis man-
sion.

"I should say so. I found it on the
lapel of my coat this morning," was the
startling reply.

"Her complexion!"
"Certainly. I had a talk with her

toward the end of the ball in the con-
servatory."?Texas Siftings.

The L<ut Straw.

Mrs. Knickerbock-Van Avnoo ?Do
you mean to say that all is lost?

Mr. Knickerbock-Van Avnoo?Every
dollar. Nothing can be saved. We
must give lip this tine house.

"No matter. We willhave less care."
"We must give up our horses."
"I can walk."
"And our servants."
"I willdo the work raj*self. H

"And?our hyphen."
Then she fainted.?N. Y. Weekly.

Nathln? to He A raid Of.

"It strikes me that you are afraid of
work," said Mr. Tillinghast to the
tramp who had asked for a quarter.

"You do mo an injustice, sir," replied
the weary walker. "I am not afraid of
work, for if 1 let it alone it willnot

hurt me."?Judge.

Grinding Cam** Nitural.

Mr Pcssimiste?l consider life as one
deranition grind.

Mr. Optimistc?That's because you're
such a crank, old boy.?Town Topics.

For the Boarder.
This maddening strife

Makes many arms ache;

The duller the knife
The tougher the steak.

?Hotel Mall.

AN EXCEPTIONAL CASE.

Excited Citizen?My wife was killed
In that smash-up 011 your road, and I
want SIO,OOO damages.

Railroad President ?A human life is
only valued at $.">,000.

Excited Citizen?That's all right, but
she had on licr new spring bonnet.?
Truth.

WanttMl to He Certain.

Roberts (extending a cigar)? There is
a cigar that I can recommend.

George ?Thanks; but I should prefer
one that you would care to smoke your-
self.?Boston Transcript.

Not Always.
Tommy?Father, what are lords?
Father ?They are certain persons ol

the English nobility.
Tommy?And are their children an

gels?? Puck.

A Lively Time.

She?l was playing whist also last
night. It was the first meeting of our
young ladies' whist club.

He?l wondered what made you er>
hoarse.?Brooklyn Life.

Not Sh inn by Results.

Jack Potts (bitterly)?l wish I had
never .learned to play poker!

Mrs. Potts (also bitterly)? Are you
quite sure you eyer did?? Puck.

Tbls T?as a Poser.

Little Margaret was going to a chil-
dren's party the other day and her
mother was telling her some little
politenesses to be observed.

"And when yon come away," she
said, "go up to your little hostess and

thank her for giving you a pleasant
time."

"But, mamma," objected the smal 1

girl, "suppose 1 don't have a pleasant
time; what must 1 say then?"?N. Y
Times.

The E.litnritl "We."

Irate Subscriber (bursting into the
sanctum) ?Where is the editor? I have
conic to whip him! Ar-r-r-r-r-r!

Editor Hawville Clarion?All right,
sir! We will attend to your ease ina
few moments, and

Subscriber ?Hold on! Hold on! I'll
take itall back if there are two of you
for me to fight.?Puck.

A l iving Refutation.
"They tell us, colonel," said the

northern visitor, "that there is 110 re-
gard for life in the south, and that
lynching prevails there?"

"Well, sir," replied the colonel,
"they're a-tellin' you of what ain't so.
I've been a-livin* inGeorgy thirty years, i
nil' I ain't hung yet!"? Atlanta Consti-
tution.

An Exciting Fiction.

Author?Can you think of some sen- ;
sational motive for mynext book?

Critic ?Sure. Have a wealthy Amer-
ican heiress for heroine.

Author?That's nothing.
Critic?But you haven't heard me

out. Have her marry a plain Amer-
ican citucnL?Chicago Uctord.

MISS LEITER ENGAGED.

the Chicago Heiress to Wed a Weil-
Known English Politician.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Mary Leiter. eldest daugh-
ter of L. Z. Leiter, of Chicago, to

George N. Curzon. M. P., one of the
most prominent figures in English po- ;
litical life, has created great interest.
Those familiar with the prospects of
the groom-elect presage for the union a
future of great brilliancy, Mr. Curzon j
being one of the rising men in the j
British house of commons. Though a
young man. he has already held office. |

As for the prospective bride. Miss !
Mary Victoria Leiter, it is said that in !
the way of education and culture she
will not have to take lessons of j
he ntended. This captivating young

MISS MART VICTORIA LKITER. *

heiress has spent most of her life in
travel and study abroad and will be
entirely competent to follow his lord-
ship in any mental (lights he muy feel
disposed to indulge.

In the way of money, too, the Chi-
cago girl will probably not be found
wanting, and if the blushing bride is
to be endowed at the altar with
enough titles to fill a book and more
ancestors than pounds sterling, yet the
father-in-law, whose fortune was made
in trade, is not the man to accept a
good thing without paying for it. The
rent roll of a large number of build-
ings >ll Chicago will come in quite
handy in paying the ordinary hills of
the hereditary legislator and his Amer-
ican wife and will not be unwelcome
when it conies to renovating the an-
cestral manors and cutting the park
grass. Mr. Leiter is a multi-million-
aire. The early profits of the dry
goods business discreetly invested in
real estate have sent the number of
millions up to a figure which is largely
speculative.

JOHN STUART BLACKIE.

ll® Wuh One of the Few Great Scholars o'
the I're.tent General ion.

John Stuart Blackie, who died re-
cently at Edinburg, Scotland, was born
in Glasgow in July, 1800. His father
was a banker of Aberdeen, ami young
Blackie received his education at that
place and Edinburg. Ho was an ardent
student in his youth of German, Ital-
ian and classical philology. In 1834 he
translated metrically Goethe's "Faust."
He studied law and was admitted to
practice in Scotland in the year of his
translation of "Faust." Seven years
later Prof. Blackie was appointed to

the cliair of Latin literature in Mari-
schal college, Aberdeen, lie remained
at this post for nearly twelve years. As
a lecturer he was recognized as a man
of rare ability. His translations and
reviews were widely read and udmircd.

By his efforts Prof. Blackie succeeded
in raising $(>0,000 for the endowment of
a chair of the Celtic language in the
university of Edinburg. For many
years he was the professor of Greek at
Edinburg, resigning the position in
1882. After his resignation he pub-
lished many translations and reviews
and lectured at the universities in be-
half of the modern Greeks. Prof.
Blackio's articles in the Scottish Re-
view and the Nineteenth Century Mag-
azine have been widely read.

Two years ago Prof, ami Mrs. Blackie
celebrated their golden wedding. Mrs.

JOHN STUART DLACKIR.

Blackie was the daughter of James
Wyld, of Gilston.

Until shortly before his death Prof.
Blackie was a familiar figure on the
streets of Edinburg. His hair was
white, but his form was erect and his ;
hearing vigorous, and there was but I
little to show that he had lived through
the greater part of a century. ji

Mortgages in This Country.
There are 12,090,152 families living in ;

the United States, of which 4,707,179 11
occupy farms and 7,922,973 occupy
homes in town. Of the total, 47.8 per
cent, own their farms and homes and
52.2 per cent, pay rent. Of the farms
or homes, 72.03 per cent, are entirely ; '
free from incumbrance and only 27.97
per cent, are mortgaged at all. And
the mortguges represent but 37.5 per ;
cent, of the value of the property, the '
average value of the incumbered farms
or homes being $3,352 and the average
amount of the mortgage $1,257. Mort-
gages are generally looked upon as evi- i
dence of failing fortunes. On the con-I
trary, it is estimated by some they rep-
resent enterprise and development. ;
Farms generally ure mortgaged for the i
implements that work them.

Metal* of the Sun.

The metals which have been proved iby astronomical science to exist in tlu j
sun arc iron, sodium, nickel, coppe 1
vine uad uhutluul
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Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
-leunlincss and cointort.

AhUANUKMKNTOF PASSKNGEIt TL(AINB.

NOV. 18, 1 8: I.

LEAVE FREE LAND.
05, 8 35, H33. 10 41 u- iu. I "ft, 3 37, 8 40, 4 35, J

i 13. ti 58, KO'i, 8 fn pin; forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum- j
?er Vard, Stockton and lluzlctnn.

6 05, 8 35 ; n m, 135, :t 10. 4 25 p in. tor
vlaucti Chunk, Allciitown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Huston and New York.

6115, li .8, mil a in. 337, 425. 658 p in. for 1
Sl .lntiioy City, sh iiaodonh nod I'otisv iilc.

7 3tl, t 10 10 sti a in, li 54. I d p in, (via High- ,
iiiiui Branch) tor White Haven, Glen Summit,
vVilkes-Bttrre, T'ittston and L. and 14. Junction, j

SUNDAY TilAINK.
II40 a in and a tr> p in forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

oer Yard and lia/.ieton.
845 p in for I'elano, Mahanoy City, .Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand PhiludHplihi.
ARRIVE A 1 FKEELAND.

7 30, 5137, 10 50, II54 a in, 13 58, 3 13, 4 34, 5 33,
?58, 847 pin, from lla/.leton, Stockton, i.uui-
ler Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

796, 27. 10 50 a mi. 3 18, 184, 658 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (Via
Sew Itoslon ltranclii.

13 58, sit 5, 8 47 pin, from New York, Huston, ,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Maucii
? 'llllllK.

5137, 10 50 a m, 1358, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 i> ill. from
Huston, IMiila., Bethlehem and M.iucu Chunk. |

H33, 10 41 a 111,3 37,0 58 p in IroiiiWhite Haven, '
GlenSummit, Wilkes-mirre, I'ittstou and L. and ,
B. 11 unction (.via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY TitA INS.
11 31 a m and 831 p in, from lla/.leton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, ilazleton, Philadelplih. j?
8 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
(.'HAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Aircnt, i

I'liila , I'a
HOLLIN 11. Wl I.DTK, Gen. Supt. Fast. Dlv.
A. W. NONNKMACilKit, Ass't ti. P. A .

South Bethlehem. I'a.

THE Delaware, Scsqi ehanna ani ,Schuylkill Railroad.-
Time table Ineffect January 30, 1805.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, H i/, l'
Brook, Stockton. Denver Meadow Bund, Itoiiu
and linztclon Junction at bOO, ii 10a in, I2U.\
415 p in, dailyexcept Sunday, and '? UJ a in, 3
p in. Sunday.

Trains leuve Drilton for Garwood. Cruiiberrj 1Tomhicken and Deriuger at i> no a in, 13 imp iii.
daily except Sunday; and 703 a in, 238 pm.
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Garwood Hotel, Humboldt lioad, Oneida ami :
Shepptou at i it) a in, 1300, 4 15 p in, dullyexcept J
Sunday; and 7 Oil a in. 338 p m, Sumla \.

Trains leave Ha/.lctou Juuetioii lor Garwood. !
Cranberry, Toinhieken and bcriiigcr at (105 n '
in, 1 58 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 853 a in. :
4 33 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llii/letoiiJunction for Oneiihi '
Junction, Garwood Bond, Hnuiboldt Itoad. j
Oneida uud Shepptou at (i 47,0.5 a m, 12 40, t 4b
p in, dailyexcept Sunday ; ami 7 87 a in, 3118 p
in, Sunday.

Tr ins leave Deringer for Tomliieken, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Ha/.leton Junction, Bonn.
Ituuver Meadow Bond. Stockton, lla/.le Brook,
Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 3 55, 007 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 037 u in, 507 p in. 1
Sunday.

Trains leave shepptou for Oneida, Humboldt I 1
Bond, Garwood Bond, Oiieuia Junction, Gm/.lc-
tou Junction a d Bonn at 8 18, 10 in am, I 15, '
535 p in, daily except Sunday; and BUia in, 344 '
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton. ila/Je Dro.ik, Kekley, .leddt
and Drifton at 10 15 a in, 5 35 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and sooam, :$ 11 p n., mui-i.i \ .

Trains leave Ga/.letoii Junction for Beavci
Meadow Bond, Stockton, liua.c Brook. Kekley.
Jeddo and Drifton at Hi2B u in, 8 2ti, 5 11, a4O p
lu, daily, except Suuday;uud 10 08a in, 5 88 p id. |
Sunday.

Allirains connect at Ga/.letoii Junction with j
electric cars for Gu/leton, Jeaiiebviiie, Amleii '
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's Hue.

Trains leaving Drifton at ti 10 a iii, Gu/leton j
Junction tit037 am, and siienploii at Hi,-a in. !
connect at Oneida J unction wnii LeiiighVal.ey |
trains cast ami west.

Train having Drifton at ano a m makes eon !
nection at Deriuger with I'. It. B. train foi |
Wilkcs-Barre, Sunbury, iluiTisburg ami point-
west. DANIKK CD.\ K, |

Superintendent. ,

PCiilffiOKlor'n
EnglUti Llanionl Ilrnn.l.

ENHYRQY&L PILLS
Original uiklOnly (MMoilnc. j\

otloa*. / \u25a0 ' 'r /aiifi- u> r.n.

[ tr* 1.7 "ib-ii. rr.M-I'lim,''V.-nirn j
. / ('hli-iii'-lprliu-uilcult o.,yiu<ll-uii S||UH.., [*** ULoukl

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY 7'ears* observation of Cns*nvtr>. with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit n* to speak of it without

It is nuquestionobly tbe best remedy for Infants nnd Children

the world has ever linown. Iti-i harmless. Children like it. It
given them health. It willwave their liven. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect ni a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Wormi.

Castoria nllnys Foverishness.
Castoria prevents vomUinir SonrXJurd.

Castoria enrea Diarrhoea and "Wind Colio.
Castoria relievos Toothing TrouWos.

Castoria cure* Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria noutraliyos the of rai bonio acid gas cr polsonons air.
CAtoria docs not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottlos only. It is not sold in bullr.
Pon't allow any one to soil yon anything olo on the plea or promise

that itis * just as good "

and
"

willauswor every purpose."

Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I- A.

The fan-.lmile every
\u25a0ignaturo of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We impart a thorontrh knowledge of the COM M FHCI Al< STlT IlKs nt the cost of less
tlmeai.it n.otiev ttmi. other ei tools rilu; s.\N psimc their > ;.-ee i:i lite o iliev MO )
to the Imtiling they received here. We in de HKKAH-WIS\ KltSof ihetn. We want .von
to know us; write unci wo-vill lei!vonallai out this |.:\K st 11 o 11.. N. 15 WeassKi mil-
itates to positions. PALMS BUSIKKSS i OLLKtJK, 1708-J7IO < heMimt m., PIIILA.

. _._ IT IS
AND * - K WSCLUTTLY

SAV&Uvr* TheOest
PV rm SEWING

MONEY . FMML-a MADS
WE ore OUR DEALERS can sell

; yon machine** chcaper tlaan yon can
| got elsewhere. 'J'iie KCW 8033E 1®
ourboMt, but tve make cheaper ltinc!®,
wich a® tho CLfMAX, IDEAL and
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines lor$15.00 aEld op.
Cull on our agent or write us, Wo
want your trade, and Ifprice®, terms
and itquare dealing willwin,we will
have it. A¥o chalhugo the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sowing
itsic-hiue for $50.00, or a better S2O,
Sewing Marhtno for$20.00 than you
can buy from un, cr our Agents.

THE HEW HOIB SEWING MiCEIfIECO.
O&AKIK.Mars. Rostov, MASS. 58 Unoi 17. Y.

Cuicai.o, It!.. Hr. Lolls, Jio. I? 1? A: . .
bx;i I<lOf' co,C*k An.a..a, ox.

FOR f*? "* "
'

D. S. Ewine, GENERAL agent,
11*?7 Dhestnnt STREPT. Phil®., Pa.

CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT? For A
Prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
?>ll > N *.v CO.. wiiohave had nearly ttfty Tears'
experience In the patent business. Communica-tions strictly conticlonttnl. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patent* and how to ob-tain them sent iree. Aloa catalogue of mechan-
ic. J and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receiveSpecial notice in the S.icntilu- American, and
thus are brought widely betore the public with-
' ' '\u25a0 1 ' r tu t.-ie inv. a lor. '1 I-splein.'id paper,issued weekly, elegant !yillustrated, bus byfar tho
largest circulation of any scientihc work in tho

>a" l ! *'
'? 'pies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, i:.;na year. Singlo
copies, *J. cents. Every number contains beau-titnl plates, in colors, and photographs of may
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholatest designs and scaur" contracts. AddressMUNN& CO., Nlw Yolk,aoi Broadway.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

ST NO LB TAX NBWBPAPER.
It gives tinl single tax news of the world

weekly, single tax dismissions ami tin- very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents in Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The (,'ONNVR is a 10-page, ii4-coluinnpaper, in
very clear print, on line tinted paper It is U

valuable champion of tho cause which is at-
tracting so much at cutiou throughout the
world.

W. K. BROKA W, Editor.
Published by

L'LIB COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Boom 507. FagiiiBuilding, St. Louis.

SI.OO I'KK ANNUM.

|
Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1

* ent business conducted tor Moderate Fees. $
t Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office'

and we can secure patent in less time than those Jiiemote from Washington. S
{ _ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-?
Jtion. W'c advise, if patentable or not, tree oti
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secuied. S
\ A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'* with'

Jcost of sumo in the U. S. and lurcigucountries t
>scut free. Address, £

:C.A.SP£OW&CO.;
Patent OrFicr. Washington. D.,^^


